STRATEGIC FORUMS @WORK

EUDF will develop solid policy recommendation on three core topics: Data and registries, Integrated Care and Self Care, Technology & Digitalisation.

We published 3 viewpoint videos where the chairs of the strategic forums give their perspective and first learnings.

EVENTS

On June 4, EUDF organized a symposium at the virtual ATTD Conference 2021. “What role can digital technologies play in improving the quality of care for people with diabetes? Self-care, digitalisation and technology: how to scale up and promote best practices?” Watch the highlights of the EUDF session at the recent ATTD conference 2021.

UPCOMING EVENTS

EUDF symposium at the virtual EASD Annual Meeting on 29 September 2021, 14:00-16:00 (CET). Register here for the EASD virtual Annual Meeting. It takes more than just a registry to improve care: How can we use data to raise awareness and initiate action to improve outcomes for people with diabetes?

You will hear best practices from the SWEET registry and the Swedish diabetes registry and senior leaders from WHO, the European Commission and the European Parliament will also give their perspective. Join us in an interactive panel discussion where you can interact with people living with diabetes, clinicians, researchers and industry representatives on opportunities for better collection and use of data. View session outline

EUDF/EFPIA webinar series Part II on 9 November 2021, 10:00-11:30 (CET). Investigating the syndemic threat of COVID-19 and chronic disease: Drawing lessons towards a more integrated care model for people living with NCDs. Registration details and program will be announced soon.